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In a sig ni �c ant reversal, an in�u en tial med ical task force plans to stop recom mend ing that
middle-aged and older Amer ic ans take a daily aspirin to ward o� car di ovas cu lar prob lems.
Aspirin, a blood thin ner, can reduce the risk of heart attacks and strokes by pre vent ing clots.
But the drug can also cause major bleed ing, espe cially in older people. In its last guidelines,
pub lished in 2016, the U.S. Pre vent ive Ser vices Task Force panel recom men ded a low-dose
regi men of aspirin for people ages 50 to 59 who had an elev ated risk of heart attack and
stroke—provided they weren’t at increased risk of bleed ing. For older people, it said, the
decision to take a daily aspirin “should be an indi vidual one.” But after a review of the latest
sci enti�c evid ence, the task force determ ined that reg u larly tak ing a low-dose aspirin to pre -
vent a �rst heart attack or stroke may have only a “small net bene �t” for people ages 40 to 59
who are at risk for car di ovas cu lar dis ease. For those 60 and over, it con cluded there was “no
net bene �t.” The panel said its draft guidelines do not apply to people who have pre vi ously
su�ered a heart attack or stroke, and that those already tak ing aspirin should con sult their
doc tor before stop ping. But “if you don’t have a his tory” of those dis eases, panel mem ber
Chien-Wen Tseng tells The Wash ing ton Post, “you shouldn’t be start ing on aspirin just
because you reach a cer tain age.”
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